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A little information on rates for
dates would be appreciated, ac-

cording to the A O Pi's sisters of
Jane Pratt. .. .they must be re-

ferring to that "Lefferdink for
rent" sign recently on Prexy
Pratt's door. . .if she quoted prices
there would probably be plenty of
takers . . . those gals seem truly in
earnest about a candy passing for
they've given Jane just one week
and didn't the Sig Chi's dunk Lef-

ferdink quite recently...
Monday night showed up little

kissing on front steps but it does
seem that several people were
bathed per force . . . the Kappa
Sigs grew definitely exhuberent
and tried to drown John Miller
and Jim Evinger, whose pins are
both out but no one seems to be
really capable of plunking a fin-
ger on the reason for tubbing Hub
Ogden...over bounding enthusi-
asm, indubitably. . .

Ace Rawalt, Sig Ep, was also
dampened up a bit. . .pledges'
method of requesting cigars in
this case . . .

Two weddings scheduled real
soon are those of Margaret Har-
vey, '38, who will be married Oc-

tober 12 to Acacia Fred Bodie, jr.,
and Pi Phi Peggy Weaverling who
is to be married October 19 to DU
Marvin Robinson at Kansas City,
Missouri . . .

Yesterday the Alpha Chi's en-

tertained at a tea for the new
bouse mother. Mrs. Cushing...

This campus waxes more po-

litical than ever and the pins that
people are chatting about these
days seem to belong to Willkie and
Roosevelt. . .

From the noise on the Phi Psi
corner it might seem that the lads
over there were playing with fire-
works. . .wasn't it late Monday
that they wereousing the neigh-
borhood. . .

Phi Delt Bill Fox is contem
plating not being with a Kappa
this week-en- d. . .instead he plans
trucking down to Kansas City.
since there're two flames down
there, just who Bill plans on see
ing is vague. . .both, maybe?

Eleanor Watson, who's getting
to be known as the girl to whom
two SAE's returned 19 lost dol
lars, is around with Jack Hitch

Dancing lessons
planned at ag

Ballroom dancing lessons will be
offered to all ag college men and
women for a fee of 75 cents.

The first of the series of lessons
began Tuesday and lasted from 7
to 8 in the evening, me les-
sons, to be under the supervi
sion of a university dance instruc-
tor, will continue for the six fol
lowing Tuesday evenings.

Kosmet--
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elections.
Tn explaining the type of work

to be done on the show, Carl
Harnsberger, business manager,
said workers of the club will:

1. Sell tickets for the show.
2. Prepare pcenery for the pres

entation of the Nebraska Sweet
heart.

3. Collect properties for the fra
ternities and sororities presenting
skits.

4. Work with the sororities In
the preparation of their skits.

5. Usher for the show.
6. Work on advertising and pub

licity.
All activities will be under the

direction of committees of actives
announced in last week's DAILY.
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cock quite a bit. . .Ed Muir is dat-
ing and has been dating Virginia
Fomiska. . .

Sight we thought we weren't
seeing. . .John Mason hitting every
sorority house... officially. . .

Vogue's national office sent outa
couple a dozen copies of their
magazine and Johnny, with the
best intentions after glancing
throught a copy, took one around
to every sorority house and even
presented the Mortar Boards with
a couple of complimentary copies.

To-nig- the KKG's and Phi
Delts are exchanging dinner. . .

Another scream for candy and
cigars is being set up by the Beta
Sigs and the Sigma Kappas... on
account of that Glen Berg-Ma- r
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garet Eaton pin hanging, you
know. . .

Theta Marian Linch, after no
longer being seen at all with old
friend Berton Brown, seems t6te
getting a definite rush from DU
Harry Ankeny. . .

SDT Rhoda Krasne is often
with ZBT Cal Mcnzer. . .

What are all the lads who think
that Alpha Phi Janet Westover is
a plenty cute gal, which she is,
going to think when they find out
that she is thinking of Annapolis?

May be quote in passing some-

thing that Avery Giles once said:
like. . .remember this advice, my
sweet. . .memorize it completely:
If ever you are indicrct, be indis-cre- t,

discretly. . .
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La Zonga comes
to barb frolic

Barb dancers will have the op-

portunity Saturday night of meet-

ing "the one, the only, the original
La Zonga," acocrding to Barb
Union President Blaine Sloan. At
some time during the 7:30 to 10:30
hours, the Madame will appear in
person on the stage of the Union
ballroom,

No nre-dan- publicity has been
received except the note that the
Madame will be alone, having left
Adam at home to look after the
four daughters.

Delia Phi Delia fries
freshman art students

Delta Thi Delta entertained
freshmen art students at a tea
yesterday afternoon. Members of
this nrpanizntion have been work- -... - - o
Ing on hand blocked Christmas
cards, which will soon be on saic
to all members of the student
body.
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prepares to open
season this month

Declaring that this year's choir

personnel is very fine, John M.

Rosborough, director of the Lin-

coln Cathedral Choir recently ed

that the first appearance
of the choral group will be at a
meeting of the Nebraska State
Teachers Association the latter
part of October.

Annual vesper series is pianneu
to fill the winter and spring sea-

son. These services will begin in
January and continue until Easter,
the director disclosed. Further an-

nouncements of choir activity will
be made in the near future.

Rosborough declared that one of
the most interesting features of
the choir rehearsals which are held
every Tuesday and Thursday
evening at the Temple is the num-

ber of visitors which attend. Often
as many as 50 persons are present.


